
ELPFUL INFORMATI ON 

YOUR TELEPHONE NUMBER IS IMPORTANT 

It's smart to make it easy for your custo mers to reach you. So why not 

include your telephone number on your stationery, statements and all 

advertising pieces? Show your area code, too--it helps distant parties 

call you faster . 

When You H~r a "BEEP" Tone 
If you hear a short " beep" tone on your telephone about 

every 15 seconds, it means that the person with whom you 

are talking is recording your conversation . Th is, signal is pro
vided by the Telephone Company for your protection . Use 
of a recorder without recorder-connector equipment con

taining a to ne-warning device is contrary to the Company 's 

tariffs and not permitted , If you do not wont a record made 

of what you are saying, ask the person with whom you are 
talking to disconnect the recording machine . When he dis
connects , you wi ll no longer hef' r the " beep" tone. 

Attachments to Telephones 

The Telephone Company furnithes all equipment necessary 
to provide telephone service. fh the interests of safety and 
good ser~ice, no equipment, apparatus or device not fur-

. nished by the Telephone Company may be attached to, or 
used or connected with, its facilities, except as provided in 

the Company's tariffs. 

Employee 

Identification 

Card~ 

for your protecti on , any employee who visits customer 
premises carries an official identification cord showing his or 
her name, photograph and signature. If you have the slight
est doubt about anyone who says he's "from the Telephone 

Campany" please ask to see his cord. 

Telegrams 
You may telephone telegrams, 
cablegrams, or radiograms to 
the Western Union Telegraph 
company-see the listings of , 
that company in this directory 
--and have the charges ap
pear on your telephone bill. 
You may also telephone your 
Western Union telegrams from 
coin telephones, paying as you 
would for a telephone coll. 

Out-of-Town Directories 

Directories of other cities may be ob
tained at a nominal charge. Coll our 
Business Office . 

Telephone directories of the prin
. cipol cities and towns in the Western 
States may be consulted at our ,Bus

iness Office. 

Automatic Answering Set 
Certain telephones are equipped with an automatic device, 
known as an Automatic Answering Set, which answers the 
telephone mechanically when no pe rson is available. It then 
makes a recorded announcement. 

If your Coll is answered by an Automatic Answering Set, 

listen carefully for 
the announcement 
which will be self
explanatory. 

Some of these 
seh will also record 

Tariffs 

~ 
THIS IS A RECORDED 

~ENT 

Tariffs which show rotes and rules for telephone service 
and facilities are on file with the California Public Utilities 
Commission and ore available in our Business Office for 
public inspection. In addition, leaflets covering basic rates 
for service are availabl e on request. 

On the Cover 
A factor of increasing importance to the economic growth 
of Sacramento is the expansion of the Aero Space Industry. 
Within the immediate area are testing facilities and the 
largest rocket factory in the Free World. 

This Industry and other allied Companies employ many 
thousands of Sacromentans. 
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